NAME

APPEARANCE

INCI

COSMETIC PROPERTIES

EMULSIFIERS
Emulsol AE

Cetearyl Alcohol,
Ceteareth-25, Ceteareth-2

Flakes

Self-emulsifing base suitable for hair dye creams. High
stability at very low pH.

Emulsol HT 25

Ceteareth-25

Flakes, HLB 16.0

O/W emulsifier. Stable at low and high pH.

Emulsol CE 55

Ceteth-2

Flakes, HLB 5,3

O/W emulsifier. Stable at low and high pH.

Emulsol L 23

Laureth-23

Flakes, HLB 16,9

O/W emulsifier. Stable at low and high pH.

LIPIDS
Stearic acid

Stearic Acid

Powder

Cetyl alcohol

Cetyl Alcohol

Flakes

Cetearyl Alcohol

Cetearyl Alcohol

Flakes (30:70)

Stearyl Alcohol

Stearyl Alcohol

Flakes

Gliceril
monostearate

Glyceyl Stearate

Powder

Lanolin

Lanolin

Paste

Lanocel OE

PEG-75-Lanolin

Liquid

Used in deo stick, creams, shaving products as
consistency factor and emulsion stabilizer.
Emollient, enhancer and stabilizer of the O/W
emulsion viscosity.
Emollient, enhancer and stabilizer of the O/W
emulsion viscosity.
Emollient, enhancer and stabilizer of the O/W
emulsion viscosity.
O/W emulsifier and emulsion stabilizer. Used as
consistency factor.
Emollient and absorbing water base, emulsion
stabilizer.Used in Decotative cosmetic for its good
binding properties.
Water soluble lanolin, emollient and re-fatting agent
for shampoo and foaming soap.

VEGETABLE OILS and BUTTERS
Apricot oil
Argan Oil
Avocado Oil
Camelia Oil
Castor Oil USP
Illipè Butter
Macadamia Oil
Mango Butter
Orange Seed Oil
Passion Fruit Seed
oil
Perilla Oil
Peach kernel oil
Rice Bran Oil
Shea Butter
Shea oil
Sweet Almond oil
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Prunus Armeniaca oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Argania Spinosa Oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Persea Gratissima Oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Camelia Oleifera seed Oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Ricinus communis oil
Shorea Stenoptera Seed
Butter
Macadamia Ternifolia oil

oily liquid

Pigments wetting, plasticer for lipstick

paste

Emollient

oily liquid

Emollient

Mangifera Indica Seed Oil
Citrus Aurantium dulcis seed
extract

paste

Emollient

oily liquid

Emollient

Passiflora Edulis Oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Perilla Ocymoides Seed Oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Peach kernel oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Rice Bran Oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Butyrospermum Parkii Butter

paste

Emollient

oily liquid

Emollient

oily liquid

Emollient

Butyrospermum Parkii Butter
extract
Prunus Amigdalus dulcis oil
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Wheat Germ Oil

Triticum Vulgare germ oil

oily liquid

Emollient

Argan Butter

Argania spinosa oil,
hydrogenated vegetable oil,
butyrospermum parkii butter,
tocopherol

paste

Emollient, nice spreadibility, increase and stabilize the
viscosity of the emulsion. Suitable for body butters,
candle formulations and massage butters .

Avocado Butter

Persea gratissima oil,
hydrogenated vegetable oil,
butyrospermum parkii butter,
tocopherol

paste

Emollient, nice spreadibility, increase and stabilize the
viscosity of the emulsion. Suitable for body butters,
candle formulations and massage butters .

Jojoba Butter

Sidmmondsia chinensis oil,
hydrogenated vegetable oil,
butyrospermum parkii butter,
tocopherol,

paste

Emollient, nice spreadibility, increase and stabilize the
viscosity of the emulsion. Suitable for body butters,
candle formulations and massage butters .

Macadamia Butter

Macadamia ternifolia seed oil,
hydrogenated vegetable oil,
paste
butyrospermum parkii butter,
tocopherol

Emollient, nice spreadibility, increase and stabilize the
viscosity of the emulsion. Suitable for body butters,
candle formulations and massage butters .

Olive Butter

Olea europea oil,
hydrogenated vegetable oil,
butyrospermum parkii butter,
tocopherol

paste

Emollient, nice spreadibility, increase and stabilize the
viscosity of the emulsion. Suitable for body butters,
candle formulations and massage butters .

Palm Butter

Elaeis guineensis oil,
hydrogenated vegetable oil,
butyrospermum parkii butter,
tocopherol

paste

Emollient, nice spreadibility, increase and stabilize the
viscosity of the emulsion. Suitable for body butters,
candle formulations and massage butters .

Rice Bran Butter

Oryza sativa bran oil,
hydrogenated vegetable oil,
butyrospermum parkii butter,
tocopherol

paste

Emollient, nice spreadibility, increase and stabilize the
viscosity of the emulsion. Suitable for body butters,
candle formulations and massage butters .

Sweet Almond
Butter

Prunus amygdalus dulcis oil,
hydrogenated vegetable oil,
butyrospermum parkii butter,
tocopherol

paste

Emollient, nice spreadibility, increase and stabilize the
viscosity of the emulsion. Suitable for body butters,
candle formulations and massage butters .

WAXES
Beeswax

Beeswax

Solid / Drops

consistency facytor for lipstick, W/O and O/W
emulsions.

Jojoba wax

Hydrogenated vegetable oil,
Simmondsia chinensis oil,
tocopherol

Solid

consistency facytor for lipstick, W/O and O/W
emulsions.

Olive wax

Hydrogenated vegetable oil,
Solid
olea europaea oil, tocopherol

consistency facytor for lipstick, W/O and O/W
emulsions.

Hydrogenated vegetable oil,
rice bran oil, tocopherol
Hydrogenated vegetable oil,
Sweet Almond wax prunus amygdalus dulcis oil,
tocopherol

Rice Bran wax

Solid

consistency facytor for lipstick, W/O and O/W
emulsions.

Solid

consistency facytor for lipstick, W/O and O/W
emulsions.

Depilatory wax

colophonium, paraffin,
glyceryl rosinate, cetyl
stearate

Solid

It can be used to produce depilatory waxes/cream.

Massage Candle
wax (Argan oil)

Argania spinosa oil, Stearic
acid, Butyrospermum parkii
butter, Cocos nucifera oil,
Caprylic/capric triglyceride,
cera alba

Solid

It can be used to produce massage candles.
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ESTERS
Akomed R

Capric/caprylic Triglyceride

Liquid

Eudermoil DO

Decil Oleate

Liquid

Eudermoil OS

Ethylhexyl Stearate

Vegetable-based skin emollient with good stability at
low temperature and resistance to oxidation. Widely
used in skin care and decorative formulation.
Vegetable-based skin emollient with good stability.
Used in skin and hair care formulations. It is suitable
for dry skin and and dry hair

Liquid

Vegetable-based skin emollient with good stabilityand
spreadibility, used in the formulation of eye makeup,
skin makeup, lipstick and skin care products.
Vegetable-based skin emollient with good stabilityand
spreadibility, used in the formulation of eye makeup,
skin makeup, lipstick and skin care products.

Eudermoil OP

Ethylhexyl Palmitate

Liquid

Eudermoil IPM

Isopropyl Mirystate

Liquid

Eudermoil PTIS

Pentaerythrityl
Tetraisostearate

Liquid

Eudermoil CO

Cetearyl Octanoate

Liquid

Eudermoil ININ

Isononil Isononanoate

Liquid

Vegetable-based skin emollient with good stability and
spreadibility, used in the skin care formulation and for
massage cream/oils.
High polarity oil with superior dispersing property on
powder and pigments. Suitable for lipstick and liquid
foudation.
Emollient with good compatibility and spreadibility to
skin and hair.
Non oily texture with good solubilizing property for
silicone and good dispersing property for pigments

CATIONIC POLYMERS and CONDITIONERS
Elquat 33

Cetrimonium Chloride

Liquid 25%

Excellent conditiong agent, improve the combability on
wet and dry hair.

Polyquat 6

Polyquaternium-6

liquid 40%

Excellent conditioning agent for shampoo providing
lubricity and wet combing without excessive built up.

Polyquat 7

Polyquaternium-7

liquid 8%

Improves condizioning, excellent lubrification,
Enhances foam stability, helps hold curls without
flakes.

Polyquat 11

Polyquaternium-11

liquid 20%

It's substantivity ans excellent conditioning properties
provide wet combability and manageability.

Polyquat 125

Polyquaternium-10

Powder

Very sustantive to skin/hair. Protects and strengthens
damaged hair. Antistatic effect. Gives a creamy foam

Polyquat 400

Polyquaternium-10

Powder

Very sustantive to skin/hair. Protects and strengthens
damaged hair. Antistatic effect. Gives a creamy foam

Polyquat 3000

Polyquaternium-10

Powder

Very sustantive to skin/hair. Protects and strengthens
damaged hair. Antistatic effect. Useful as thickner.

Polyguarquat

Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium
Powder
Chloride

STAC 808

Staertrimonium Chloride

flakes

BTAC 7580

Behentrimonium Chloride

pellets

PVP

PVP

Polvere
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Excellent conditioner and thickening agent for hair and
skin formulations. Improve the stability of the foam
and a nice silky effect of the cream.
It's very effective in hair mildness, skin protection and
anti-static.
It's very effective in hair mildness, skin protection and
conditioners. Superior lubrication from long C22 alkyl
chain.
Hair fixative and conditioning polymers used for
mousses, gel and hair care products.

Huwell

RHEOLOGY MODIFIERS

Carbomer 940

Carbomer 940

Powder

Multicare AM-50

Polyacrylamide, C13-14
Isoparaffin, Laureth-7

liquid 50%

ACEcare 30 KC

Acrylates Copolymer

liquid 30%

Methyl Gluceth
DOE 120

Peg-120 Methyl Glucose
Dioleate

flakes

Poliguar

Hydroxypropyl Guar

powder

Poliguar HDR

Hydroxypropyl Guar

powder

It is an extremely efficient rheology modifier capable of
providing high viscosity and forms sparkling clear
water or hydroalcoholic gels and creams.
rheology modifier, thickner, emulsion stabilizer.It can
be used for wide pH range.
rheology modifier, thicker, suspend and stabilize the
surfactants and soaps based personal cleansing
products.
Extremely efficient viscosity builder for sufactant
systems. It reduces eye irritations, It's suitable for
baby shampoo and foam bath.
Excellent thickner in cosmetic formulation and an O/W
stabilizer.
Excellent thickner in cosmetic formulation containing
high polar solvents content. O/W stabilizer.

MOISTURIZERS
Allantoina

Allantoin

powder

Moisturizing effect and skin protectant. Anti-irritant and
keratolytic action

Methyl Gluceth
E-10

Methyl Gluceth E-10

Liquid

Moisturizing, improvemet of touch, film plasticizer,
glossing, reduces tacky feel of fomulation (high
glicerin conten or carbopol gel). Prevent soap bar
cracking.

Methyl Gluceth
E-20

Methyl Gluceth E-20

Liquid

Moisturizing, improvemet of touch, film plasticizer,
glossing, reduces tacky feel of fomulation (high
glicerin conten or carbopol gel). Prevent soap bar
cracking.

Pantesilk

Propylene Glycol,Cocoyl
Hydrolyzed Silk Protein,
Panthenol

Liquid

Excellent hair and skin conditioner. Used in shampoo,
hair conditioner, hair spray. Provide moisturization and
substantivity.

SKIN LIGHTNERS

Kojic Acid

Kojic Acid

Powder

Tyrosynase inibitor, It was found useful as anti-spot
agent, melanin formation inhibitor, Uv-induced
hyperpigmentation preventive agent for th human skin.

Kojico
Dipalmitate

Kojic Dipalmitate

Powder

Produce exellent effect fighting age spots, pregnancy
marks, freckles and general pigmentation disorders of
face and body. Excellent stability more than Kojic acid
without any color instability problems acid.

Magnesium
Ascorbyl
Phosphate

Magnesium Ascorbyl
Phosphate

Powder

It's stable water soluble Vitamin C derivative. Strong
Inhibitory effect on melanin formation.

COOLING AGENTS
MTL

Menthyl Lactate

MTL Waterfresh

Menthyl Lactate
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It's a higher purity grade of Menthyl Lactate. It
provides extended, long lasting cooling effects for
cosmetic.
Water soluble Menthyl Lactate suitable for shampoos
and foam-baths.
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PRESERVATIVES
Bronopol

2-Bromo-2-Nitropropane- 1,3
Powder
Diol

Antimicrobial agent suitable for acid surfactants
systems.
It's an anti-dundruff active ingredient, soothes and
reduces flaking. It has a specific action against
Malassezia Furfur.

Piroctone Olamina Piroctone Olamine

Powder

Climbazolo

Climbazole

Powder

It's an anti-dundruff active ingredient, soothes and
reduces flaking. It has a specific action against
Malassezia Furfur and trichophytic germs.

Germicide DMDM

DMDM Hydantoin

Liquid

Highly effective against Gram+, Gram-bacteria, active
against molds.

Germicide SHG

Sodium
Hydroxymethylglycinate

Liquid

Preservative derived from glycine. Broad spectrum
antimicrobial activity, highly effective against Gram+,
Gram- bacteria and molds. Can be used up to pH 12.

Germicide 2

Propylene Glycol, Diazolidinyl
Urea, Methylparaben,
Liquid
Propylparaben

Broad spectrum activity against bacteria, yeast and
molds

Germicide 4

Phenoxyethanol,
Methylparaben,
Liquid
Propylparaben,
Buthylparaben, Ethylparaben.

Broad spectrum activity against bacteria and highly
effective against fungi.Widely used for the protection
of emulsions, oils and wet wipes.

Germicide IP

Phenoxyethanol, DMDM
Hydantoin, Iodopropynyl
Butylcarbamate

Liquid

Broad spectrum activity against bacteria, yeast and
molds. Versatile alternative to parabens based
systems suitable for the protection of a wide range of
cosmetics for rinse off, leave-on and wet wipes.

Germacide ITZ

Methyl Isothiazolinone, Methyl
Liquid
Chloro Isothiazolinone

Broad spectrum activity against bacteria, yeast and
molds. Versatile alternative to parabens based
systems suitable for the protection of a wide range of
cosmetics for rinse off, leave-on.

Imydal 100

Imidazolidinyl Urea

Powder

Imydal 200

Diazolidinyl Urea

Powder

Very active against Gram+ and Gram- bacteria.
Very active against Gram+ and Gram- bacteria, with
some antifungal activity.

ParaossiMethyl Paraben
benzoato di metile

Powder

Antimicrobial activity against fungi.

Paraossibenzoato di metile Sodium Methylparaben
sale sodico

Powder

Antimicrobial activity against fungi. Water soluble.

Paraossibenzoato di etile

Powder

Antimicrobial activity against fungi.
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UV FILTERS
Filter B3

Benzophenone-3

Powder

Filter B4

Benzophenone-4

Powder

Filter ODP

Octyldimethyl PABA

liquid

TG2 55T MBBT

Titanium dioxide,
Caprylic/Capric triglycerides,
Methylene Bis Benzotriazolyl
Tetramethylbutylphenol,
Polyhydroxystearic acid,
dimethicone, alumina.

liquid dispersion

Particle filter dispersions. Combination of several
filters in one product. No sedimentation and
agglomeration, no loss of efficacy. Suitable for O/W
and W/O high efficacy products with UVA and UVB
protection.

MO AB 3-55TZ

Titanium dioxide, Zinc oxide,
Paraffinum Liquidum, C12C15 Alkylbensoate,
Polyhydroxystearic acid,
Alumina.

liquid dispersion

Speciality dispersion of sunscreen filters for cosmetic
use containing
physical filters and emollient. UVA and UVB protection

TG-60ZP

Zinc Oxide, Caprylic/capric
triglycerides, Triethoxycaprylyl
liquid dispersion
silane, Polyhydroxystearic
acid.

Speciality dispersion of sunscreen filters for cosmetic
use containing
physical filters and emollient. UVA and UVB
protection. Suitable for high SPF sun care products.

TG-60TZP

Caprylic/capric triglycerides,
Zinc Oxide, Titanium dioxide,
liquid dispersion
Triethoxycaprylyl silane,
Polyhydroxystearic acid.

Speciality dispersion of sunscreen filters for cosmetic
use containing
physical filters and emollient. UVA and UVB
protection. Suitable for high SPF sun care products.

Oil soluble broad spectrum adsorption filter
Water soluble UV filter, It's used to protect colorants,
active ingredients and fragrances.
Oil soluble UVB filter.

CHELATING AGENTS
Disodium EDTA
EDTA Bisodico
EDTA Tetrasodico Tetrasodium EDTA
8-IdrossichinoOxyquinoline Sulfate
lina Solfato

Sequestrene

Pentasodium Pentetate

Powder

Chelating agent

Powder

Chelating agent

Powder

Chelating agent. Suitable for system containing
oxyigen peroxide.

Liquid

Chelating agent (Iron). Suitable for permanent wave.

DEPILATORY and PERMANENT WAVE AGENTS
Thioglycolic Acid
Ammonium
Thioglycolate
Calcium
Thioglycolate
Cysteamine HCl
Diammonium
Dithioglicolate
Glyceryl
Thioglycolate
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Thioglycolic Acid

Liquid 80%

Reducing agent used in permanent wave,
straightening hair products. Used also in depilatory
cream.

Ammonium Thioglycolate

Liquido 50%

Reducing agent used in permanent wave and
straightening hair products.

Calcium Thioglycolate

Powder

Reducing agent used in the depilatory cream.

Cysteamine HCl

powder, crystal

More "natural" reducing agent used in the permanent
wave and straightening hair products.

Diammonium Dithioglicolate

Liquid 40%

Reducing agent used in the "self timing" permanent
wave and straightening hair products.

Glyceryl Thioglycolate

Liquid 40%

Reducing agent used in the "acid" permanent wave.
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VITAMINS
Oily Liquid

Hair conditioner. Increase the moisture and the skin
cell proliferation. Anti-irritant.

Vitamina A Acetato Retinyl Acetate

Oily Liquid

Improve the elasticity and the moisture of the skin.

Vitamina A
Palmitato

Retinyl Palmitate

Oily Liquid

Improve the elasticity and the moisture of the skin.

Vitamina C

Ascorbic Acid

Powder

Antioxidant and skin whitening. It takes part at the
collagen synthesis.

Oily Liquid

Antioxidant. It protects the cell membrane from the
radical scavenger action.

Pantenolo

Panthenol

Vitamina E Acetato Tocopheryl Acetate
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